Endocrine correlates of susceptibility to motion sickness.
Motion sickness releases ACTH, epinephrine, and norepinephrine. We are interested in endocrine responses to motion sickness, in adaptive responses leading to the resolution of the syndrome, and in how antimotion-sickness drugs influence the endocrine responses. Susceptible or insusceptible subjects were administered antimotion-sickness drugs prior to stressful stimulation. Insusceptible subjects displayed more pronounced elevations of ACTH, epinephrine, and norepinephrine after stressful motion. Predrug levels of ACTH were higher in insusceptible subjects (p less than 0.01). Acute blockade of hormone responses to stressful motion or alteration of levels of ACTH by drugs was not correlated with individual susceptibility. No correlation was apparent between epinephrine and ACTH release. These endocrine differences may represent neurochemical markers for susceptibility to motion, stress, or general adaptability, and it may be that the chronic modulation of their levels might be more effective in preventing motion sickness than the acute blockade or stimulation of specific receptors.